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QUIZ WOMAN IN

; CHESTER SHOOTING

'
Say "Frances Smith, of

, Policer Philadelphia," Can Give

Important Details
'7

VICTIM MAY RECOVER

Vrnnccs Smith Is the nnme of the
w,iti1eliUA woman suspected an nn

m of Jeseph Williams, Frent nnd
held In connection

SS'&n of Jeseph pykel, Chester,

1ttyteUi?ctSm.th.efC.7ter,
dlvulge

"man. He ny he nulled her In t .!

nnd tint she corroborated
.tot? tell by Williams, who nnlil

SL're four persons in the auto- -

nSuie from which the shot mrfired.

The Smith woman will probably be

Mtscnt nt n hearing tomorrow before

ngWrate Elliet in Chester. At the
her testimony is expected tea

En,e an important bearing en the case.
Mch Is supposed te be the outgrowth

Tf bootleggers' . war in Delaware
rmintv. The preliminary Hearing was

v,lilnnllv fet for Mendnv.

Tie cencilium i ."-7,,""- " y
; Lm sllghtlv Improved this afternoon.

" . -- ...1 nnn llialfl 11 rt tttflfO
tlOn, IIOWCTIT, II Ml .nil ......... .." "
tnent regarding the sheeting.

Just what part the woman played in
iie Fhoetlng is n mystery and will net

be Knnn mil. .....- - -

Anether arrest is expected te be made
oen bv the Chester police, who believe

two alleged automobile thieves nre nlse
Implicated in the sheeting. These young
men live near the home of llykel and
.;e inld te have been well acquainted
with his personal habits. The police
ceiulder it significant thnt nn nutome-bll- e

vvns stolen in that locality nt 0
o'clock.

The only ether new development In
the case una the finding today of a
imall lint which as yet has net been
Identified.

Speaking of the case w Illinm, B.
McClcnachan, Assistant District Attor-
ney, who is conducting the Investigat-

ion, mid: "It has every nppenrnnce
of a held-u- p by another band of boet-legge- rs

who are believed te have been
working through AVillinms."

The police still believe that the sheet-in- s

of Jtkcl, which may result fatally,
was the result of n bootlegger's feud
OTcr territorial rights In Delaware
County. According te County Detective
Smith, Williams admits thut he took n
truckload of vvhlhy te the Crum creek
bridge and thnt Ilj kel vvnst shot from a
passing car before receiving the whisky
that was intended for him.

PEGGY'S HUBBY FIGHTS
$50-M0NT- H AWARD

Attorneys for Jehn W. Montgomery
Take Appeal at Elkton

Tue attorneys have hnve filed pnpers
it Elkton, taking nn appeal from the
judgement and degrees filed against their
client, Jehn W. Montgomery, of Pelle-fent- e,

Pa., in his suit for the annul-
ment of his Elkton marriage te Peggy
Udell, a Ziegfeld Follies show girl,
Jnnu.irj 20. following a midnight ride
from a reef garden party In this city
in which the local court en July U7
returned n verdict In flavor of the wife
and ordered the plnlntllf te pny her
$50 a month alimony nnd ?50 expense
money.

Since the degree Montgomery nnd
his wealthy mother, who established a
residence in Elkton pending the trial,
left the State. It Is reported that
Montgomery is working in a match fac-
tory in Seattle, Wash.

Counsel for Mrs. Peggy Montgom-
ery is preparing n suit against the
mother for S.'.O.OOO for alienating the
affections of her husband and for defa-
mation of character.

CHILDREN AT CAMP HAPPY
TO HEAfl MUNICIPAL BAND

Falrmeunt Park Orchestra te Play
at Belmont Mansion

The Municipal Bund will piny ht

at Piankferd High Schoel, Oak-lan- d

and WaKeling streets. This after-neo- n

the hand will eiilertain the chill-
i ren at Camp Happy, Torresdnlc acnue
wutli of Elnden nenue, with this pre-su-

:

u.. "America"
SvVrtnr. S.p?,nl5h rertV. ..Hroeke

ecai sole, pfcte'l,
Jlr- - h- - MollnsenMniHl" Dnrrtln

Uf i.nterliiB tlie CatheUriil," froml.""iflli;rln"
lener sole, ii.lecteil. "nunfr
v.i.. Mr J!re Shawdg Concert. "Artlsfa Dream"

,W,,W- - ...V,0.'!ri

J'l) The MKmtnlliilsts

"Swr SnanBled Uanner"
The Pniruieunt Park Band will ,,inynt Hehiient Mansion at 8 o'clock. TheProgram will be:
' Kuneral Jlaich of a Muonet" "
M'The Itldn of Urn VulkjrlcV G0"n011

Xjlechanu bole "Calif of I.B,Ja,l"
Walt, ! Sit .Ptrr ,,nlelait"

'Star.Sranrle,lltn(.r..I'lj'"""tte
M. I U'."ui"'c ,,nrl the PhilndclDhin

8ir:.5Sp'ffiKa-;;- .

f'rtnad, m. f.Vii r ;:': '"'"in

ill" evening piegram is:

Oa?of, ', Ver'tifcll
fh,UI' ,"""' .. H Mlllnr

nth. i.?i."I'lJhllill,,aml, "'" l'lnv len'Kht

ha,,, "K',. Wiiine, rincl J Lapltlnr.
':,n" l"enntik. (."rnt, lltinanl

1)1 "V All'l1",i KriglUh hnm.
Hteiif, Wllllaia Itfllz.
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Childhood Sveethearts Wed
Uthn!U i)f ?Uhh l:lsie Lcnthy, 11)00

"jnli go Inst January te Christian Kll- -
IHT Cllilllhnnil Hivnatlmf.rf .,.!

IrwiS.1".0 r,7,'!0 (,,r''' "venue. The
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Contractors nre at work in the Oak Lnne section putting the Old Yerk
read In geed ocendltlon. The upper section shows a bit of Old Yerk
read. Belew Is a section of Spencer street. A sidewalk along Old Yerk
read will be one1 of the welcomed Improvements front OnU Lnne

te City Line

DWER ID CONFER

EDWARD

Fair Association Head te Go te
Maine for Discussion

of Plans

GETS AID IN WASHINGTON

Colonel Franklin D'Olier will consult
with Edwnrd Hnk In Maine next week
en plans for the Sesqul-Centcnnl-

The new president of the Sesqut-Cen-tenni- al

Exhibition Association wns
highly cnthuein'itlr today ever his re-
ception In Washington yisterdny by
Sc'ietary Hoever and Scnntcr Pepper.

Colonel D'Ollcr's plans ier the tnlr
arc taking sliane following cenferciitcit
with mMiibcrs .if the beard of director".
Mr, Ilek iirw IneaH for tin' wer'd
tali ai (I the pew president wants' te get
them nt ft t baud.

The Fair Ass .clnflen's chief would
net comment en rtugpetlnns for a "mod-
erate fair" made bv F.flinchnm 11, Ner-ri- s

nnd Agnew T. Due. He planned te
confer today with Kmebt T. Trigg, Alba
.Tninsnn. (JeerKO F. Helmes. Jules
Mnntbaum and former Governer Stuart.

"I nave wen going some for the
Inst week," Colonel D'Olier nt his
office this morning. "I wnnt te catch
my breath, he continued, Mulling, se
this nttorneor I am going te the coun-
try."

BOY STEALS $400 RING

Gets

most

n.nny

Inte Ninth Street Home by
Means of Ruse

Mrs. Hverrett N. Inman, of 3007
North Ninth street, was robbed of n
54(10 diamond ring yesterday when n
hinnll boy gained entrance te her house
by means of a ruse.

The boy appealed nt Mrs. Inninn's
home with several bees of blackberries
and asked her if she wunted te buy
them. When she refused the boy asked
if he could come into the beuse' te wash
his hands. Mrs. Inman granted the
lequcst. but sent her own boy along
with him upstnirs. The strange boy
entered the bathroom, locked the doer
nnd was in there for five minutes. Then
he cniue out, thanked Mrs. Inman nnd
disappeared.

A short time later Mis. Inman found
that her $100 diamond ring had

USES SPIKE AND PISTOL
IN EFFORT TO END LIFE

Man Stabs and Sheets Himself But
Is Recovering in Hospital

Despondent because he was 111 and
had no work. Clarence .laniiiccvvukl,
foity-tw- e j ears old, 41 Tusker stieet,
attempted suicide at 1 o'clock this
morning by stabbing himself in the

with nn iron spike and then
"hoeling hlmbclf In the face Physi-clai-

at Ml. blnnl Hospital say he
w III recev er.

Jnnulccvvnu is mauled and lives
with his wife and Fteii-se- n nt the Tns-Ite- r

street address. When his wife heard
ilic shot "lie neiiiicii me peuee nnu
Jniuilcewski was taken te the bes.- -

Ph'sslelnns opera! cd immediately, nnd
this probably will sine the man's life,
ns neither the iron spike nor the bullet
rcacied n 'Ml men".

BELIEVE IN SIGNS NOW

Youthe With Sense of Humer Learn
Hew te Take a Jeke

Accused of takiiiB several "Ne Park-
ins" sIkiis fiem Chestnut street, us well
ns a "Safety .one" mrii ami a mi inn

0ns'

",

In which the two were sitting the
leading feriy. amused at the spectacle

the blglis tied te the sides of the ma-

chine, bettlo of liquor was in
the car.

Of the '100 signs placed throughout
the center of city less than a je'ir
age, iiune than ITiO been taken
away destrejed by careless motor-
ists,

fiBEKKS rtiNBTANTINOriJS
The ltullen may very In

near future. Whatjver dote will
lie promptly reported, nei merely ey Mr.

Neel, from 1'aria. vy epeciai
lrtu tVIII

euch apca nawa V.v,ei
n4. Athena,

lav.oeo
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WITH BQK

WOMEN HIT PLAN

PLEDGINGVOTERS

Call Scheme Line Up Girls

With G. O. for Cash
Prizes 'Lure'

DECLARED BLOW AT LIBERTY

Any effort te pledge women between
the ages of twenty and twenty-tw- o te
vote the straight Republican ticket will
be fought te the last ditch, an officer
of the Pennsylvania League of Women
Voters said today.

The league has issued n formal
statement condemning n plnn te or-
ganize u Wemnn's First Voters' League
based en n pledge thet young women
members must vote the straight

ticket.
The statement from the league,

which is composed of 30,000 Republi-
can nnd Democratic women in Penn-
sylvania was signed by Mrs. Lewis

Of
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prnisevveithy te organize jeung women
or ether Republican te

ninv be effrrtive imlltipa

laying

tractors

lenrncd Harry Raker, Repub- - Pushed

Tliat

be extremely' pavements feet wide cadi side
movement should succeed fertj ix-feet curtvvay. The read

of '. paved with
by the of it the car tracks. This work

arguments in support of ls li'lB done by R.uber Asphalt
long cninpaign for enfranchise- - Paving Ceinpnuy cost K

ment of women wns that their operation going
politics the UMpiired nutke s(vernl dc- -

tne politics, tours, eininrists going norm use itrend
these women who took con

stunt nnd active pint that campaign
and who sponsors for the idea thnt
women voters lend all their sup-pe- it

te improvement of political
morality extremely te see prepn-mi- s

which concern the u&c of money In
ebtuiniiiK

TWO MEN SOUGHT
AS FAKE DOG CATCHERS

Force Owners te Pay Dellar for Re-

lease of Each Animal Snared
All dolled up In elliciul looking

hndRcs, iiurjliiK huge nets nnd
by a dilapidated wagon

by animal rcbcmhllng in n
mild way the old grn two
Negroes have making au enviable
livelihood deg catchers.

They hae been telling unsuspecting
owners of trapped that they eulil
reclaim pets upon pajment of SI.
Hut the hecret of their succebs hns
leaked and new police want see
them.

The two men islted various sections
of tli" city rounding up nnimals the
caught stralng the When

owner appeared he was a
dollar for the deg's return. Then
"deg-entcheri- ." would go merilly en
their wny.

MANY OFF TO EUROPE

Philadelphlans Continue for
Foreign

of Phlladelnlilnns are among
lliiise who nnve lUKen piif-sng- en

Philndelplilnns booked tlie lied
Star from .New Yetk
for Antwerp via Plymouth and Cher-
bourg, Augustus Jessup, Mr.

Jeseph Heltlnger. linger
Hiilt. Walker and

Ilcnjamln llrewn.
The IIellanrt-Aineric- n liner

AniBteidnui New Yerk for
Plymouth, Iloulegno and

the following Phllndelphinns:
Mr. nud Mrs.

Carnlll, Abide Wil-
liam llliiBclike, Kdvvnrd

II, Alcyrr,
bid Miss M.

Wider Streets

Section

WORK IS BEING RUSHED

Werk being pushed jen the
of dangerous grndes and the

of sidewalks en Old in the
Oak Lane section. The improvements

te safeguard pedestrians nnd motor-
ists.

The being en Old
read Oak Lane te line and
en the snnie rend from
Spencer it

October lager
improvements

City becnuse
conditions

number
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sides coming
present

read.

rend. "Net in

under street.
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read a sixty-fe- et high-
way
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there
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wide.
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These coming south en Yerk read
ii City line, Twelfth Btreet,

te Sixtj -- ninth incline, te
te Sixty-sixt- h avenue, te Urend

stieet.

AUTO D0WNMUTE

Deaf Bey
Hern Live

Deaf dumb since blith un-

able te nn automobile when it
upon front

home esterdny afternoon, Stnn-le- y

lllcknril, jenrs li'li!)
(iermantewn down

suffered u possible fracture
skull. Phvsielans Children'
Homeopathic Hospital

te ecever.
iccently returned te

home fiem Pennsjhunia Institute'
Deaf nt

summer vacation. parent's
during dn.v,

in sister, Pearl,
years is te have

path
machine vvhilu

BOY DYING, DRIVER HELD

Truckman
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CAMDEN RUM MEN

BOASTINGOF'PULL

County Officials Told Start
'Cleanup' Before

Grand Jury

Camden, both city county, fnce

problem difficult deal
with thnn Philadelphia's,
both officials who 1

the liquor business. .
All.ngrce ns. te. essentials, nltheuRii

looking "problem
from different points of view.

The contemptuously
that they nre danger: that tliey
are always te be "tipped off
when n impends. arc
with the situation.

District Wolverton, admit
ting that Camden County nre
"wide open," deplored existing con-

ditions Is planning proceed
against them.

Prosecutor announced
he police efflcals
ether responsible

nt
township Camden County
Camden County Jury recently.

In the presence the Grand Jury
he told these officers thut he fully
aware conditions nnd that it up

them measures
persons guilty lolutIens

them te punishment.
The he assemble

police officials
officers the Grand Jury

the ceuuty ngnln in
give them opportunity te ledge

cemplnlnts submit evidence en
Indictments be

they don't "come bat
the prosecutor declares, he

take measures himself de nway with
conditions he considers disgrace-Accordin- g

assertions liquor
men themselves, one can nil

desired, nnd nt reduced prices.
is n of the I 1, fr

past, but one can plenty ei moon-

shine quarter threw. Moonshine
ear brings fifty ns

te "high-clas- s stuff," the saloonkeep-
ers that they don't knew
whnt it leeks like.

"Sure, booze," said the bar-

tender one the saloons,
"nnd enough that our
whisky isn't geed ns in the eni uns

street. It expected thnt the Rut it's drinkable, nnd none of Is

finished by 1.1 nlcohel. If like real
The between Oak this the place te get it. e have

have been of' cent beer which sell n quar-th- e

natural the we it, toe.
encountered. "Where de you buy your beer and

grades had 'te be .whisky?" the
and water pipes, trolley nnd easier buy

moved nml tlm .n,,.wi tell it." lie nnswered. "As a
from the the te center. mere salesmen in

At tne grndlng here scu man nave
hns the customers te it."

side of OhLYerk "Aren't afraid being
hae-be- en moved te the rested?"
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and Dumb Failed te Hear
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who isn't selling booze. We don't take
chance selling it, becnuse we

knew what's going en nil the time. We
usually cet tinned well ndvnnce. but
one day the sergeant stepped In with
n detail unannounced. The first thing
he did was te pick up n case of whisky,
lie. put awnv where he took from
and sold 'well, there's nothing here

let's go.'
"Hew about the prohibition ngents?

Don't they come around?"
"I've seen but one three years, and

he came te sell boe7e. lie was after- -
ward'! arrested himself. He was con-
nected with n joint. He his
badge and he could get some
renl stuff did business with him.
He mnde no front about being nn ngent ,

nnd that he also n large
bootlegging concern located en North
Third street, Philadelphia. The place
was raided by the authorities some time
uge.

"Fer n time there wns a cut-rat- e war
en between saloonkeepers ever here.
That's what drove moonshine down te'
n quarter, llefere that used te j;et
thirtv-liv- e anil tents for it."

"Hew much de jeu for that
stuff?"

"Fer the cheapest grades. S3 u rrnl- -
Ien, nnd for the ether grades un te S7. i

street and Put uiu't get
I I 1 1.work ...

t

i

the

for

price inning me suy. Is nringlns
S,"."i te SO." a gallon the bootleg mar-
ket. We couldn't touch it and mnke a
profit thnt lU'iire. HeMiles, hneplenty of call for the btuff we can get
nnd sell."

Tlie lmrt-vulc- was interrupted In
the entrance of four customers, uhe
called fei whMsv. When he returnedhe was asked lie could arrange te get
u i.iit ri'ai oieirn.

VI m"!1 of Scotch, nilight. ha said, "hut it will cost SIL'.T
ml won't gunrantce It.races around here are making

and putting it up in fifths in-
stead of quart bottles, nnd even going
te the trouble of faking the seals Only
u seasoned sseewii drinker could de-
tect the difference."

.lust then another pnrty enine nnd
nil unlet ed liquor. Heme had bottles
of real beer.

"That's the way they de," said the
bartender. "They ionic .Jn twos
and threes, and we mnmige te 'get rideight te ten uuuits a day nud make,
a living that. Of eeutse. ourbet business is nt nights and Satur-lli.- v

If we didn't liquor we
couldn't exist."

Mr. Wolverton was of the beast
th.it liquor was being sold epenlv ithiou'heut the county.

"I knew it is," said Mr. Welver-- 'ten "I urn making every effort pus- -
sible te suppress it. I have enlv four
men whom I can use for investigation
purposes. Twe hundred thousand pee- -
pie live m Caniden Cit.v and it would
he impossible for my detectives te pry

conditions
"It up te the autlietlties the

respective cemiiiiniltv remedy any
evil conditions I de net iinueY-tan- d

The dliver of the machine. Jehn ., ,""l'" ""L J il the

Pieiit and Mnst.r Greets pehce s , "$ai "
.' liKl H

tten today. nelh e piechiets ami the milii-emm- i nmn -

I).

nihil I'seil li the Ma.ver ami ms..lf
"The Majer told the pelneiiu-i- i that

thev owed iiellMc.il allegiance te no
nnd that tlicj were sweiii te

the peaci inn' de awnv with Imv
tern, two .veiiug men were nciii in miii nt.i -. .,"',, Miter injuring cyclist violations, i iieu tin- - .Ma.ver would
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Rev. F. W. Bible te Preach
The Hev. Frarlk- - W. lllbla' will

Jirench at the Bryn' Favvr Presbyterlanl
jChurch tomorrow , ypralug 7i (

New Symphony Chief

ii'iiiiSf

HENRY IIADLEY

HADLEY T0 DIRECT

CONCERTSjN PARK

Symphony Orchestra Will Re-

sume Open-A- ir Series at
Lemen Hill Next Week

The concerts of the Fnirmeunt Park
Symphony Orchestra, which were inter-
rupted for a week, will be resumed
Monday eicninc at 8 o'clock in the
Lemen IIIU concert pavilion, near
Thirty-firs- t street and Glrard avenue.

The drik will continued

west

west
nimiPii

west

told

sell

into

seven-wee- k sensen of free open-ai- r
m milium v mimic Thp rbildren s con
certs, given nt 10:30 o'clock en Sat-
urday mornings with illuminating tnlks
by David Dubinsky. of the Philadelphia
Orchestra, also will be continued.

The management of the orchestra hns
obtained for the first two weeks of the
remaining pregrnm the services as con-

ductor of Henry Hndley, of New lerk,
the distinguished American composer
nnd orchestra lender.

Mr. Hndley will conduct the concert
Monday night nnd all of the concerts
following up te nnd including that of
August 2S, Mr. Hndley only a week
age closed a successful series of open-ai- r

symphony concerts in the stadium
of the College of the City of New Yerk.
Mr. Hartley's fund of experience in
outdoor sjmpheny music is extensive,
ns he has led the Philharmonic Orches-
tra of New Yerk in the stadium con-

certs for several seasons.
Levers of the music of Wngner will

welcome Monday eienlng's program, for
it Is-n- n er nffnlr. Contrasts
ere featured in 'the pregrnm for the
following concerts nnd noted lelsts
again will be one of the attractions.
Seme of Mr. Hartley 's own composi-
tions will be played from time te time.

During the last two weeks of the
Park concerts the leadership will be
in the bends of Dr. Thaddeus Rich,

conductor nnd cenccrtmnster of
the Philadelphia Orchestra.

"REAL HOME'.
DINNER, 35 te 75 Cts.
Your rholce of Meat or Fish.2 Vegetable'.. IlrfHd and llutttrCeffjf. Wil TVa anil Drsscrt.nr. 35c Club llrrukfiint

The EAGLE ?rn,7Tii T.

PURCHASING AGENT
AVAILABLE

He has ttie Dawes Idm of
and ultimate pconemj. OTlensUrurrhaiinc Dfjmrtmpnt niperlencc uncili'tnenittrated nhllltj and will accentmnlnvment only with a company of

hlnh chei-K-'- and mil.tntl! Mandlni?c mt. T.F.nnr.B nrnri:

First
Penny
Savings
Bank

Pays 4VS Per
Cent. Interest

2ht and
Bainbridge Sti.

1343 Chutnnt St.
Jehn U'unnmakrr,

l'rrn.

Stammerers
Attention!

Viumil eutlnc nml reunion of
Klneliv C'luh villi be held atManmlth 1'eultrv 1'arni I,annililf
Ment Ce tnKi llpthlehrm nnd
Snmnil'mn plkr

Next Saturday, Aug. 19
Aute will luive Plilln at a p M
iii'iniilr addressee by jiremlntnt
memlwri

411 Stammertrt Invited
Send ler particulars

The Kingsley Club
IJJ.'i UilT ST.;

HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIICiilllllK

PK0DAK
DEVELOPING FREE

E "117 HEN prints arc 5
YV ordered Prints

E S'nSIts (postcard size)
E 5c each ' E

1 KEENER CO. 1
Opticians

1713 Walnut Street I
IHlllllllllllllllllllllllllliiilliiiiniin- n-

AdvcrUsing Salesman

At 30 years of age I have
put in 3 successful years
of advertising salesman-
ship in the local news-
paper field, backed by 5
years of commercial sell-
ing en the read. I wish
le connect with a per-
manent preposition
where I can put n big job
across nnd grew.
Anyone who has a real
preposition te offer in
this line will be furnished
with the best of refer-
ences.

C 402, Ledger Office

ST.JOSEPH'S PLANS

COLLEGE ADDITIONS

$1,000,000 te Be Spent en

Buildings te Be Erected
at Overbroek

A plot of fourteen acres in Overbroek
was acquired today by St. Jeseph h i al-

lege for new buildings te be erected at
n cost of $1,000,000 te accommodate
only college students. The Iresciit
building nt Seventeenth and htiles
streets, which new Is used for both
college nuil preparatory students, will
be Used for preparatory school boys only
after the college buildings nre com-

pleted In Overbroek.
The plot Is located nt the southwest

corner of Fifty-fourt- h street nnd City
line. A main college building will be
erected first nnd then n science school,
faculty hall, gymnasium nnd ether
buildings needed te make It n large
first-cla- ss college.

The trnni-fer- , which Is considered one
of the most Important moves ever made
by n private school In this city.

m
Silver
Lealher

Closed te-da- y

$ Sivftnxvna

i.Mirr

N. V, C

Medeity "Well. old man,
1've sworn oft brngBlnB about
my car Hut slnce
had the MOON the car
Its own tnlkliiK nnd my

listen easily.'

Price, i $1295 $1785 $2785
F. O. B. Factory

Display Roem Open EveningM

Moter Cars
The car of tan proven unitM

MACKIN MOTORS, Inc.
J. Jay Vendergrift, Prej.

855 N. Bread St. Phene Poplar

ANKSsl

DIAMONDS JEWELRY WATCHES
Clocks China Glass

Fancy Goods Stationery

snnaWtnnnnnnnnrJJUJUIU.4-- 1

Wire Your Heme
High-grad- e work installed by a re-

liable house guarantees safety and satis-

faction. Buy your

Lighting Fixtures
from the manufacturer. Original and
distinctive designs in solid brass only.

BROMUND & SON, Inc.
2337 GERMANTOWN AVE.

Columbia 1041

Open Every Evening Until 10

W' 1899

TO PAY
IF DESIRED

HaSHSZ5rISHSHSHS2SlSESH5EHHSZS2SH5S5Z5HSZSe2SHSESHSESHSHSciSHSHSZ5HSi

Advertising
Service Man

position as nn advertising service man is
open with a large Philadelphia organization.

ihe man need must be original "copy"
and illustrative ideas and a forceful, quick writer. He
should have a knowledge of type faces, experience
in ordering half-ton- e and line cuts, and the ability
te make distinctive layouts quickly. His work will
be done largely for local stores large and small
with occasional preparation of newspaper advertis-
ing "espy" for national advertisers. He must be
able te grasp the selling points of a preposition with
one telling.

Make immediate application with full particulars.
Bex C 524, Public Ledger
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:GEO. F. BERGMANN & CO.
he have been suceessfull bellniK cpettsurplus of meter cars New eik District

Announce
hnviijc sc't'iircil n few

Brand New U21 Factory Guaranteed

STANDARD "
Due te expert cancellation

8"
Te Be Sold at Cut Prices While They Last

in Philadelphia Territory
1 Pnsscnercr Spert Medul

Delivered D Jl 04 '",u;"nB ."". lax
Lust year's J' price S308I for the
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